
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 29: Friday, September 3, 2021 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 216-70-39-38: 32% W, 68% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Ready to Purrform (5th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Miss Stella (7th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) BEYOND A MILLION: Outfit is effective off the the claim, salty jock/trainer combo—turf the x-factor 
(#6) MS TEMPTATION: Has never hit the board but plummets in class today—the best hop is the drop 
(#1) SUNSET AT MALLORY: One-paced second vs. similar foes in Ohio in last; stalks pace, saves ground 
(#3) FANTASTIC RIVA: Got hooked early & spit the bit in last outing; three-pronged class drop on point 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-1-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) CACHIRULO: Beaten chalk last time in Ohio vs. maiden allowance foes; drops in class this afternoon 
(#3) SAUCED: First-time starter faces nondescript crew out of the box for a $16K tag—can pop on debut 
(#1) WILLIE HAS HEART: Takes a significant class drop for Desormeaux—returns fresh, has been gelded 
(#4) COUSIN GREG: Stalked pace to no avail in July debut at the Pea Patch; he drops down ladder here 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-1-4 
 

RACE THREE  
(#2) FIRE CORAL: Respectable second vs. a similar field in last start at Ellis—quick pace sets up late kick 
(#3) GRAYSONSMACHO GAL: Chestnut is in fine fettle; was only a neck behind Fire Coral in last outing 
(#5) GIANNA’S GIFT: Steps up in class, but it is hard to knock her consistency—effective tactical speed 
(#4) ROLL UP MO MONEY: She won last start off a layoff on a synthetic surface; first-time Lasix is noted 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#1) WHATS UP SWEETS: Drops in class in first start off the claim for Cox; sire was a G1 winner on grass 
(#4) I’M STYLIN: Game third at 7-1 in last start off two-month hiatus, will be tighter; good fit for $16K tag 
(#2) FOREVER HOME: Gray has never been in this cheap; a wide trip didn’t do her any favors in last start 
(#8) TEMPLE BELLE: Woke up for a dime in last; has license for continued improvement in third off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-2-8 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#6) READY TO PURRFORM: Outfit wins at a 16% clip with stock making first start going 8F and beyond 
(#2) TOMMY BEE: Sports some quick gate moves for debut but 8.5F is a tall order for a first-time starter 
(#7) HESTON: Dam a stakes winner, but pedigree is all dirt—barn hits at 11% strike rate with first-timers 
(#8) BUCKY BIK COIN: Will be fitter with a two-turn turf race under his belt; sitting on a five-panel bullet 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-7-8 
 

RACE SIX  
(#6) JUJU’S MAP: Got hammered at windows in career debut, was a respectable second—tighter today 
(#2) BUNDUKI: Game second out of the box at 10-1 going 7F; eight-furlong trip right in her wheelhouse 
(#8) LOVELY LISA: Will be much tighter in second career start, but was no match for top choice in debut 
(#3) EIVISSA: Broke from the 11-hole, was a useful third going 5-panels in Pea Patch debut—8F on point 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-8-3 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#4) MISS STELLA: Won only prior turf start for fun but was disqualified, has tactical speed; likely overlay 
(#6) UNDISTURBED: Won first start outside of Southern California with ease; tries winners this afternoon 
(#7) AGOG: Second behind a next-out winner when last seen in a turf route race—zero-for-seven in 2021 
(#2) DAWN’S DANCER: Curlin filly is improving but an eight-panel trip on the turf may be beyond scope 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-7-2 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#7) ALEXANDER VALLEY: Loving the cutback to eight-furlongs—didn’t have the best of trips last time 
(#8) BAMALAMA: Had an eventful trip, was rank last time; in money in past three outings—Lanerie stays 
(#4) SCAT SHACK: Split a field of six in his first outing, has tons of upside in second career start; 5-1 M.L. 
(#1) MONITION: Two-turns on turf is demanding for first-time starter, but she faces a nondescript group 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-4-1 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Friday, September 3, 2021 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#1) Whats Up Sweets (#2) Forever Home (#4) I’m Stylin—3 
Race 5: (#2) Tommy Bee (#6) Ready to Purrform—2 
Race 6: (#2) Bunduki (#6) Juju’s Map—2 
Race 7: (#2) Dawn’s Dancer (#4) Miss Stella (#6) Undisturbed (#7) Agog—4 
Race 8: (#7) Alexander Valley (#8) Bamalama—2 
 


